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The Student Council %s ill con -I
sitter the resignation ot Iterti Patnoe, ocnior class represent a t
at this alttrnoon’s meeting In the
Student Union. according To Dave
Down, ASB president.
Patnoe informed the Student
Council last week that he was
dropping out of school to accept
a teaching position in South San
Francisco. No action was taken
by the Council at that time because a formal resignation had not
been reeeived.
The proposed changes in nomination procedures which were introduced to the Council last week
by Torn Evans. sophomore representative and member of the Constitutional committee, will he the
subject of further discussion today. Down stated.
The amendment would have
class officers nominated by student petition instead of the present method of nomination by assembly.
Bob Madsen. ASB vice president, will report on the SJS rec()Knit
assembly which ’is scheduled for spring quarter.
Doan emphasized that reports
from all outgoing class officers
and Council members are due.
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FLOWERS MEAN
SO MUCH . . .
and they
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more from

Mess" banquet, according to Glenn
Brim n. "30- club president.
Students are invited to submit :
ideas for skits and other forms
of entertainment which may be
presented at the affair.
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The "Guide Dog for Lanini" fund thoughtful people give it It. ,,d reached $797.27 yesterday when !ministration costs are kept al a
the senior class council voted to ! hare minimum because literal;’.’
contribute $100. and $37.27 was i hundreds ot people volunteer the.:
donated elsewhere on the campus, !services. Hruby said.
The campus drive will end Elaccording to Dan Hruhy, co-chair- I
and booths will be maintain, I
i
day,
provide
help
to
drive
the
of
man
a guide dog for Graduate Student Iagain tomorrow.
Ed Lanini.
a,.
a
a".
"It is extremely gratifying to !awts
receive such a donation," Hruby I
’
said. "The class’ money is used to
Da\ e Doan. ASB president. :is,.
finance its annual picnic and Senior Ball. Despite the possibility of that the following students pick
not having enough to defray the up their Who’s Who certificiites
cost Of these traditional functions,
in the Personnel office.
its members voted unanimously to
Phillip Bray, John J. Casey, Edhelp provide a guide dog for Ed,
so that he may become a useful ward Gasper, Elwood Dellis. Joan
J. Hale. Lincoln Kimura, Robert
member of our community.
"Very seldom do we ha:e the C. King. Georgelyn M. MacDonopportunity to help one of our ald, Jack Scheberies. Melba F.
own students," Hruby said. "Usu- Sills. Mel’. in Stien, Marian Swanally our aid is given some ab- son, and Margaret Weaver
stract cause. This time, however,
we will be able to see the results."
Guide Dogs for the Blind. Inc..
is a non-profit organization operating on contributions which
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I as Is,.
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ors sate In the latsrars iireh at the tournament at San Jose State Mrs. Verda Jackson, of the college
Speech office,
per couple,
college.
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out. Mrs. Jackson said yesterday.
Max Schaelbe, Ed Mitchell and
mer the dance.
George Spadafore, Teal Richmond The play opens Thursday for a
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and Warren Bishop. and John
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HAROLD’S LUNCH BOX

Tony Costa tEAALuorNy

A NEW TAKE OUT FEATURE’

SALAD BOXES 35e EACH
.1j

f‘.

Illetureen MA II 7th on
East San Fernando

850 Rio $1500

MR TONY COSTA
Formerly of tiurn s and Hart’s

59 N. FIRST STREET
Nest to Crest Theatre
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Dr. C. A. Buss to Speak Trt Beta Frat
Roster
On U.S. Far East Policy ’Boosts
tth Initiates
By LEN

W ALLACH

Dr. Claude A. Buss, professor of
history and chairman of the committee on Pacific and East Asian
studies at Stanford university,
o ill speak in the Morris Dailey
auditorium Friday at 11:30 a.m.,
according to Dr. William H. Vatcher, political science instructor.
Dr. Buss, who is a former Chinese language specialist in the
U.S. State department’s foreign
service, will speak on the subject,
"What are we doing and why in
East Asia."
At the outbreak of World War
II. Dr. Buss was executive assistant to the U.S. high commissioner
of the Philippine Islands. When
Japan captured the Philippines
Dr. Buss was in charge of American interests in Manila. He was
imprisoned by the Japanese for
two years and later was repatriated to this country on the ex-

change ship Gripsholm.
According to Dr. Valcher, Dr.
Buss is one of the outstanding
authorities on the Far East and
has a great deal to offer to San
Jose State college students.

Sartre Twists
Plot for ’Flies’

Tuesday, February 1:1. 1’37%1

Epsilon 1
Tri
Beta, honorary national biological science fraternity. gained 19
Spartan members Wednesday evening when the campus group held
initiations, according to James St.
Germaine. president.
The event took place in the Natural Science building, and was followed with refreshments.
Those who increased the roster
of organization are Wayne Buck.
Donald Burdick, Robert Hiller,
Ben Ichikawa. Albert Johnston.
Mayrene Keariay, Norman Lewis.
Lois Lindberg, David Madsen,
John Mareroft, Charles Matsumoto. Daryl Mutz, Alvin Nickel.
Corwin Strong. Dale Uriu. Richard
Villafuerto, May White. I.-unlit)
Yamakawa and Quen Yowig.

Pat Alason Places
High in Bay Finals

The saga of the missing walkt
had its second and concluding
chapter Friday o hen Chant". Barrena. 23-year-old nwrthandising
major, received a letter Mabry;
that his lost wallet had been found.
Barrena had previously repotted
the wallet stolen from his gym
locker.
The oallet was found in an ash
can behind a glass shop on S Mar-
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Student Y 1.,rwio
Plans TafiN 11111

10th & William
CY 2-5502

Open ’fill 10 p.m.

‘frikee*

in the holiday spirit!

Let’s

get

Buy our

Valentine

Sweetheart

cakes and heart -shaped pastries.
They’re TOPS!

CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 S. 2nd

CYpress 4-3717

Opposite YWCA

tteiLv

Open at
4 P.M.
$-7:89

RESTAURANT

Valentine’s day will be edebrated at the Student Y general
meeting tomorrow night.
The Frosh Y is acting as planning committee for a valentine
party to begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
Student Y.
Games, taffy pulling and dancing will lx’ offered.
Kirby
is
chairman
General
Campbell. Pall Stevens and Maggie Huff are in charge of games
and refreshments, and the decorations are being planned by Eugene Secor, Laura French, and
Bart Hammond.

A

Students from Mr. Thomas K.". A. coliip411)111g Mr. Knoke%
key’s advanced art class at James
Lick high school reeenth %awed Mr. I.% le Meacham tonn, ,
the one-man exposition of Peter student oho 1, teaching
- Lack aat dara.a,-.
Bins. Oakland artist. in the art
wing.
The students are studying portraiture, and the Bios eNhahat
many good examples of this type
of painting. Mr. Koskey said. Student opinion ot the stork was high
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EYE EASE
Green Theme Paper
Wide & Narrow Line, 2 for 25c

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College
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Spanish Student Tours,

Inc.
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"WATCH THE BIRDIE"

57 N. 1st St.
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Van Johnson, Kathryn Grayson
"GROUNDS FOR MARRIAGE"
r I,

A

JOSE

64 S. 2nd St
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400 S. 1st St.
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ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

NEIGIMOMOOD

GARDEN

1165 Lincoln Ave.
Willow Glen
CY 3-9869
Walter Pidgeon. Greer Gerson
-THE MINIVER STORY"

I

E. Soots ’-

MAYFAIR

CY 3- et
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Fre I
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DIM - IN

Jane Wyman Kirk Douglas
THE GLASS MENAGERIE

Bus. CV 2-9102
Oes. CV 233t.
33 W. SAN ANTONIO
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CALIFORNIA "C5Y5.31-100Sti CREST

la Ritmo
Shirt, Le, Studs, and links
With Tin at No biro Charge
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO FRATERNITIES
Alterations Si Repairs of All Kinds

from Women’s Gym)

(Across

9418110e

4ev-vot

"This place is for th’ birds.
Let’s go meet the gang at.

17 East Santa Clara Street

Stop in this evening at

Bing CrovEy
-MR MUSIC
Also "Where Danger Liras"

BooksStationery Office Supplies
77 SO.F1RST ST.

-Known for Good Food’’
"Known

IF NOT

Study and Travel

\ I:

Charge is throe cents word.

FOR RENT
ROOM anal hoard or hoard
:neM,1(379.3
only. 998 S. 11th st vet. ’V
Red for one man kitchen lira% 1Ieges. 337 S. Ninth slrert.
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Entered is second class matter April
J, California, under
z 1934, at
the act of Meech 3. 1879.
Full leased wire servkia of United Press.
Press of the Globe Printing Company,
1445 5, First St., San Jos*, Cal,fornia,
Member, California Newspaper Publ.sh
Sr.’ Association.
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For something
different, try
1.75
Sukiyaki
221 E. JACKSON ST.,

"Spartan Spinners’
Swing" is the Int,. of
tine folk dame to be held at
at
YWCA gym tonight
ate:tinting to 11,n .
siekekk,
Woodside, publicity chairman
Guests at the party will be I:
"Stanford Hoedowners" from Stanford university. Refreshm,rt, and
program arc planned.
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erwin Sells Story

Flowers Delivered
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Barrena Gets Wallet Back:
Thief Keeps 840 Cash. Check

The Drama department’s production of Sartre’s "The Flies" is
now in rehearsal, according to Dr.
James Clancy. faculty director of
the show.
Although the play Is based fin
an ancient Greek theme, Sartre
has modernized it and given it a
new twist. This theme was also
the basis for ONeill’s "Mourning
Becomes Electra". Dr. Clancy said
yesterday.
Tom Patterson, Judith Levy, and
Sherry Brigham will play the leads
in the play. Supporting them will
Patricia Mason, SJS -Snow
be Fred Adair. Warren Blomseth. Queen", placed high in the final
contest for the Bay Area Ski fed
A
feature story entitled, ’Seta.- Ronald Sego, Conrad Smith,
.’ration snow queen and took the
ice Brings Success", netted its ham Coleman, Lawrence Be
author. Keith Kerwin, senior Eng- ehtad. James Barnarda Robert Col- post of queen attendant.
lins, Dave Jenkmson. Warren
Pat will spend a %seek in the
lish major, $50 last week.
Ramsey. Bert Graf, Joan McKib- snow country for her %%inning of
The %nide will appear in the
ben. Marjorie Brown. Muriel Fritz, the local contest sponsored
the
May issue of "Moc1.1 Railroad
Dolores Ceraso, and Norma Welch. San Jose State eolltge ski club.
Dealer". The feature was illusDancers, who will be under the While at Donner ski ram+. Pat
trated by Alfred Taylor, senior
direction of Marian Beeken, will will reign as the local queer
industrial arts major.
he Barbara Kelly, Elaine GueY. the Bay Area Ski federatio,
Donna Wegner, Lorraine Davidson slalom races on F. h. 25
..nd Betsy Smith.
races are being sponsored
Dr. Clancy, professor of speech SJS Ski cl(ib.
.:1,n11
ti SJS. also is directing the Aeff
r’s Lab production of "Anti ;one". %%Inch will open a three-day
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CHOOSE FROM NAME BRANDS
Clothing byWhite Stag
Slalom
Suwe

Equipment byGroswold
Dovre
A&T

Complete Rental & Repair Service
Largest and Most Compete Line
of Ski Equipment in San Jose -

Coin,
66 W. San Antonio
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